
PRODUCT HIGHLIGHTS:
COMPOSURE™ PRO is an all-natural, Health Canada–approved (NN. B4O4) behaviour supplement clinically shown to work within  
30 minutes and be effective for up to 4 hours.1 COMPOSURE™ PRO  is the only product in Canada to contain four clinically 
proven ingredients: Colostrum Calming Complex®, Suntheanine® L-theanine, L-tryptophan, and Thiamine (Vitamin B1). The ingredients in  
COMPOSURE™ PRO work synergistically to provide cognitive and brain function support that can help promote calm behaviour without causing 
drowsiness or unwanted personality changes.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS PER CHEW:
Thiamine (Vitamin B1)    
L-Tryptophan 
Colostrum Calming Complex®    
Suntheanine® L-Theanine 
       

INACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
arabic gum, barley flour, brewer’s yeast, calcium sulfate, canola oil, citric acid, citrus pectin, glycerin, hydrolyzed chicken liver flavour, maltodextrin, oat 
flour, propionic acid, rosemary extract, rye flour, silicon dioxide, sodium alginate, sorbic acid, soy lecithin, vegetable oil, water.

FORMAT:
Available in a 6.77 oz (192 g) bag of approximately 60 chews.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE:  
Product can be given up to two times daily or on an as-needed basis. It is safe to double in times of increased stress.

COMPOSURE™ PRO
Supports calm behaviour  

and brain health
FOR DOGS 

& CATS

100 mg
75 mg
25 mg
25 mg

QUESTIONS?
We’ve got answers! Contact your local Grey Wolf rep 

or call 1-844-400-GWAH (4924).
To learn more, visit my.greywolfah.com/composure-pro

DAILY DOSAGE RECOMMENDATION:  
Weight  Amount
0-13.6 kg (0-30 lbs) ½ chew daily
14.1-27.3 kg (31-60 lbs) 1 chew daily
27.7+ kg (61+ lbs) 2 chews daily

CAUTIONS:
Keep out of the reach of animals. Do not use in immature, pregnant, or lactating animals. If animal's health 
worsens, stop product administration and consult your veterinarian. Not a source of antibodies. Some pets 
may consider this a treat. In case of accidental overdose, contact a veterinarian immediately. 

WARNINGS:
Not for human consumption. Keep out of the reach of children.

STORAGE:  
Store in a cool, dry place. 
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